
Corey McCarley Photography
A GUIDE TO YOUR SPECIAL DAY



My
 Style

My style is bold, dreamy, and moody, yet still vibrant. I aim to
capture connection, authentic emotion, and the memories you'll
always want to remember. My goal is for you to relive each
and every moment as you look through
your photos – the laughs, the tears, and the wild fun.
I want to illustrate your day into a beautiful story that
you can feel all over again.you can feel all over again.



The
  Experience

1. Getting to know one another.
This is HUGE for me! I want to know all about you and your person. I also want you to know and feel 
comfortable with who you're working with. I will be alongside you on this special day and it's 
important that you enjoy who you're spending it with! Whether it's me or not. So please, share with me. 
Share your life story, what brought you here, what makes you YOU.  Getting to know you and your story 
helps me to illustrate that through my lens. I want to vibe with you, I want to have fun with you,
and my biggest hope is we bond over creating together.and my biggest hope is we bond over creating together.

2. Being there every step of the way.
From your engagement shoot to the little details of your wedding and your must-have moments. I’m 
here for it all. For every question or any setback, ask me and let’s figure it out together. I may be a 
photographer but I also hope that I can make this whole wedding planning process
a little easier and more enjoyable for you as well.

If you’re anything like me, you’ll want to know exactly what you're in for. I know how important this 
process is for you and I need you to know that I'm here for you. This is so much more than just a few nice 
photos, this is your true love documented for LIFE and I want this to be an experience you''ll treasure 
forever. I'm here to work for you but I also hope that we can become great friends at the end of it all.
Here are some things that are important to me on this journey together.



3. Your trust.
Your trust is everything to me and I want you to feel confident in taking me on as your photographer. I 

know how hard you work for your money and I also know how precious this day is to you. This is a huge 

liability and I hold that dear to my heart.  Please understand, I don't want you to book me just to get this 

task out of the way. I want you to book me because you completely trust that I will execute your vision 

the way you hope. If you do this, I promise you magic will happen!

4. Going above and beyond.4. Going above and beyond.
As your photographer, you are always my priority. I’m here to have a good time with you but I’m also 

here to SERVE YOU. This is your day and you deserve to enjoy and feel each moment, stress free. From 

planning to finalizing all the details, even taking deep breaths with you before you step down that isle! 

I'm here for you in all ways possible.

5. The memories to last.
Last but definitely not least, your memories. All of this leads to the memories you'll keep. As the years go Last but definitely not least, your memories. All of this leads to the memories you'll keep. As the years go 

on, photos are what you'll have to cherish for generations to come, to relive the day, to feel all the feels 

again. Your memories matter most and I want you to look back on your photos with absolute joy.



The
  Process
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Consultation Call
This is our chance to get to know one another. My 
favorite part about what I do is creating new 
friendships and being able to document YOUR story. 
It’s my ultimate goal to make this part of your
wedding planning process a bit less
stressful and a lot more fun! We'll go overstressful and a lot more fun! We'll go over
your visions, what you look for in
a photographer, and any questions

Pay 50% Retainer Fee + Sign Contract
LET’S DO THE DANG THING! Once you’re ready to book, 
I’ll send over a proposal with a full breakdown via 
email. You’ll have access to view everything and pay 
online. Payments are accepted through your client 
portal OR cash if you'd prefer.

Final Details Questionnaire
This questionnaire is soooo important. It tells me all This questionnaire is soooo important. It tells me all 
the finalized details of your wedding day. I’ll ask for 
must-have shots, family shot list, names of people in 
your wedding party and more. This questionnaire is 
sent out a month before your wedding date and I’ll 
have this on hand the day of your wedding.

Engagement Session
You’re all booked and ready to begin our journey 
together! First thing’s first, engagement photos! I like 
to call a "prequel" to the wedding and a little taste of 
what it’s like to work with me. We’ll plan outfits, 
location, get the most beautiful photos
but most of all have so much FUN.but most of all have so much FUN.

Finalized Timeline
After you’ve sent in your questionnaire, we'll finalize a After you’ve sent in your questionnaire, we'll finalize a 
timeline for you. This will help me to keep you guys on 
schedule the day of your wedding. It’s often easy to 
lose track of time in the midst of everything and I'm 
here to help!! It’s important to me that you to live in the 
moment without feeling pressured or stressed

T he B ig D ay



Elopement
 Packages
These packages are best for intimate elopements
with less than 25 guests.



- Up to 2 Hours Photography Coverage
- Minimum 100 High-Resolution Images
- Sneak Peak delivered in 7 days
- Full Gallery delivered in 4-6 weeks
- Planning & Consultation
- Timeline Assistance
- 10% Discounted Engagement Session- 10% Discounted Engagement Session
- Additional Coverage $450/hr

1 Hour Engagement Session - $450
Each Additional Hour - $375

Local package applies to all of Big Island.
Destination package applies to inter island.
Inter island travel fees start at $300. Fee is 
subject to change depending on amenities 
needed. Please contact me for a custom 
quote and more details.  

- Up to 2 Hours Photography Coverage
- Minimum 100 High-Resolution Images
- Sneak Peak delivered in 7 days
- Full Gallery delivered in 4-6 weeks
- Planning & Consultation
- Timeline Assistance
- 10% Discounted Engagement Session- 10% Discounted Engagement Session
- Additional Coverage $450/hr

LOCAL | $1100

E xtras T ravel

DESTINATION | $1600



Wedding
 Collections
These packages are best for the traditional wedding

celebration including ceremony, reception,
and 50-200+ Guests



- 1 Hour Engagement Session - $450
- Each Additional Hour - $400
- Second Photographer - $125/hr
-Additional Retouching = $8/image

- Additional travel fees for inter island
start at $300+
- All areas 50+ miles away from Kona 
travel fee = $100
- Please contact me for a custom quote.

- 3 Hours of Wedding Photography Coverage
- Online Image Gallery
- Sneak Peak delivered in 72 Hours
- Full Gallery delivered in 6-8 weeks
- Planning & Consultation
- Timeline Assistance
- 10% Discounted Engagement Session- 10% Discounted Engagement Session

- 8 Hours of Wedding Photography Coverage
- Second Photographer Included
- Online Image Gallery
- Sneak Peak delivered in 48 Hours
- Access to my Full Wedding Guide
- Full Gallery delivered in 4-6 weeks
- Planning & Consultation- Planning & Consultation
- Timeline Assistance
- 20% Discounted Engagement Session

- 6 Hours of Wedding Photography Coverage
- Second Photographer Included
- Online Image Gallery
- Sneak Peak delivered in 72 Hours
- Access to my Full Wedding Guide
- Full Gallery delivered in 6-8 weeks
- Planning & Consultation- Planning & Consultation
- Timeline Assistance
- 15% Discounted Engagement Session

COLLECTION ONE | $1900

COLLECTION TWO | $3300

COLLECTION THREE | $4200
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Frequently
    Asked
         Questions
Where are you based and do you travel?
I am based out of Kailua-Kona, Hawai'i. YES I do travel and would be so honored to be wherever you want to celebrate your 
day! There is an additional travel for outer island and nationwide locations. Please contact me for a custom quote.

What is considered an elopement?
Elopements are intimate weddings, including less than 25 guests. It is mainly focused on the ceremony of the bride & groom, 
with no traditional wedding reception.

How soon will we receive our photos?How soon will we receive our photos?
I know how anxious you might get waiting for your photos. A sneak peak gallery is given within 7 days after your wedding! 
This is an online gallery given to you with downloadable, high resolution images. Share your special day with your family and 
friends!
Final galleries and digital files are ready within 4-8 weeks after the wedding date, depending on the package you’ve chosen. 

Can you hold the date for me? 
Unfortunately, dates cannot be put on hold. The best way to lock in your date is a paid retainer fee and signed contract. Unfortunately, dates cannot be put on hold. The best way to lock in your date is a paid retainer fee and signed contract. 
However, once the deposit is made and contract signed, you’re locked in!

What happens if we have to cancel/reschedule?
If for some reason you will have to cancel or reschedule, the retainer fee is non-refundable. You are allowed to use the paid 
retainer fee toward another date, if available. Please forgive me as I am not trying to steal your hard earned money. The 
reason for this is simply that once your date is reserved in my calendar, I am counting on that income to help pay for bills that 
month. I’ve also most likely had to reject other requests for that date.

Can we request raw images? Can we request raw images? 
Sorry, unfortunately I do not provide raw files to keep the integrity of my brand and artwork. All digital images are 
carefully selected, professionally processed, and provided to you in full resolution. It’s my greatest hope that you 
are hiring me with your trust in my artistic abilities.

Do you include consultation calls? 
1000% yes. I love doing consultation meet-ups or calls. Let’s grab a cup of coffee , get a bite to eat, or have a glass 1000% yes. I love doing consultation meet-ups or calls. Let’s grab a cup of coffee , get a bite to eat, or have a glass 
of wine to chat about your big day. I LOVE getting to know my couples. Consultations are included with every 
collection and highly recommended for every couple. This helps me to better serve you also!

We’re ready to book. What’s next? 
Whoop whoop! Let’s do this! When you are ready, a 50% retainer fee and signed contract is due at the time of booking. The 
remaining balance is due 1 month before your wedding date. Payment plans are also available upon request!



L et’s
get  youmarried!


